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Introduction {#acn3711-sec-0005}
============

Teriflunomide (Aubagio^®^) is an oral immunomodulatory disease‐modifying therapy recently approved for the treatment of patients with relapsing‐remitting multiple sclerosis (RRMS).[1](#acn3711-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Its efficacy and safety have been demonstrated in several phase III clinical trials including TEMSO,[2](#acn3711-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#acn3711-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} TOWER,[4](#acn3711-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} and TENERE.[5](#acn3711-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} It produces a significant reduction in the relapse rate, disability progression, and the appearance of new lesions in magnetic resonance imaging when compared with placebo.

Teriflunomide induces a reversible inhibition of dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (DHODH), a mitochondrial enzyme specifically required for de novo pyrimidine biosynthesis and particularly active in proliferating cells such as a lymphocytes.[6](#acn3711-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Although its therapeutic mode of action is not fully elucidated yet, it has been proposed that this drug produce a selective reduction of proliferating T and B cells.[1](#acn3711-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}

Inhibition of adhesion molecules, cytokines, protein tyrosine kinases, nuclear factor‐kB (NF‐kB) activation, and cyclooxygenase 2 activity have also been demonstrated in some in vitro studies, suggesting that teriflunomide may also impact signal transduction, migration, and inflammatory processes.[7](#acn3711-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#acn3711-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

However, the effect of teriflunomide on the immune cell profile is not fully understood. The main goal of this study was to identify if teriflunomide induces specific changes in blood immune cells of multiple sclerosis (MS) patients to further understand the effect of the drug in the abnormal inflammatory response taking place in MS.

Methods {#acn3711-sec-0006}
=======

Patients {#acn3711-sec-0007}
--------

We studied 55 patients diagnosed with RRMS who consecutively initiated treatment with teriflunomide at the MS unit of Ramon y Cajal University Hospital and Clínico San Carlos Hospital (Madrid, Spain).

This study was approved by the ethics committees of both hospitals. Each patient signed a written consent before entry. Baseline characteristics of the patients included in the study are shown in Table [1](#acn3711-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of study population (`n` = 55)

  Clinical and epidemiological variables              Results
  --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------
  Age at baseline (years) (M ± SE)                    44.7 ± 1.3
  Sex (male/female)                                   14/41
  Disease duration (months) (M ± SE)                  155.1 ± 25.5
  EDSS score at baseline (M ± SE)                     2.4 ± 0.3
  Relapses in the 2 years before treatment (M ± SE)   0.8 ± 0.1
  Previous treatments                                 13 N; 35 FL; 7 SL
  Number of previous treatments                       13(N); 27(1); 7(2);8(≥3)
  Washout period (months) (M ± SE)                    8.5 ± 2.3

FL: prior treatment with first line drugs; M ± SE, Mean±Standard error; N, no previous disease‐modifying treatment; SL, prior treatment with second‐line drugs; (1): Prior treatment with one disease‐modifying drug; (2): prior treatment with two disease‐modifying drugs; (≥3): prior treatment with three or more drugs.
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Samples {#acn3711-sec-0008}
-------

Samples were collected immediately before initiating treatment with teriflunomide and 6 months after. Heparinized whole blood was collected and peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were obtained within 2 h by Ficoll density gradient centrifugation (Fresenius Kabi, Norway) and cryopreserved in aliquots of 5--6 x 10^6^cells until studied. Blood absolute leukocyte counts were also examined at baseline and 6 months after in fresh blood samples.

Monoclonal antibodies {#acn3711-sec-0009}
---------------------

The following monoclonal antibodies were used in the study: CD8‐FITC, CD27‐FITC, Interferon (IFN)‐gamma‐FITC, CD24‐PE, CD80‐PE, CD197‐PE (CCR7‐PE), CD3‐PerCP, CD38‐PE‐Cy5.5, CD19‐PE‐Cy7, CD25‐PE‐Cy7, programmed death‐ligand 1 (PD‐L1)‐PE‐Cy7, TNF‐alpha‐PerCP‐Cy5.5, CD45RO‐APC, CD56‐APC, HLA‐DR‐APC, CD4‐APC‐H7, CD8‐APC‐H7, CD14‐APC‐H7, CD3‐BV421, CD69‐BV421, CD127‐BV421, CD45‐V500 (all from BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA); interleukin (IL)‐10‐PE (Biolegend, San Diego, CA), and IL‐17‐APC (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN).

Labeling of surface antigens {#acn3711-sec-0010}
----------------------------

Aliquots of 10^6^ PBMC were resuspended in RPMI 1640 medium (Thermofisher Scientific, Waltham, MA), stained with the appropriate amounts of monoclonal antibodies during 30 min at 4°C in the dark, washed twice with PBS and analyzed.

In vitro stimulation and intracellular cytokine staining {#acn3711-sec-0011}
--------------------------------------------------------

Aliquots of 10^6^ PBMC were resuspended in 1 mL of Complete Medium with 50 ng/mL Phorbol 12‐myristate 13‐acetate (PMA) (Sigma‐Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and 750 ng/mL Ionomycin (Sigma‐Aldrich) in presence of 2 *μ*g/mL Brefeldin A (GolgiPlug, BD Biosciences) and 2.1 *μ*mol/L Monensin (GolgiStop, BD Biosciences) in polypropylene tubes, and incubated for 4 h at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. To identify IL‐10‐producing B cells, PBMC were preincubated with 3 *μ*g/mL of CpG oligonucleotide (InvivoGen, San Diego, CA) during 20 h at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ prior to stimulation. After incubation, PBMC were washed with PBS and stained for 30 min at 4°C in the dark with appropriate amounts of monoclonal antibodies recognizing the surface antigens. Then, cells were washed with PBS, fixed, and permeabilized for 20 min at 4°C in the dark with Cytofix/Cytoperm Kit (BD Biosciences), washed twice with Perm/Wash solution (BD Biosciences), and stained intracellularly 30 min at 4°C in the dark with monoclonal antibodies recognizing the following cytokines: IFN‐gamma, TNF‐alpha, IL‐17, and IL‐10. After two washes, PBMC were analyzed in a FACSCanto II flow cytometer (BD Biosciences).

Flow cytometry {#acn3711-sec-0012}
--------------

Cells were always analyzed within a maximum period of 1 h after staining. Mean autofluorescence values were set using appropriate negative isotype controls. Data analysis was performed using FACSDiva Software V.8.0 (BD Biosciences). A gate including lymphocytes and monocytes and excluding debris and apoptotic cells was established; a minimum amount of 30.000 events were analyzed. Gating strategy to identify the different leukocyte populations is shown in Figure [S1](#acn3711-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (S1). In addition, we followed the strategy detailed below to identify the different subpopulations. CD4+ and CD8+ T cells were classified as: naïve (CCR7+ CD45RO−); central memory (CM) (CCR7+ CD45RO+); effector memory (EM) (CCR7− CD45RO+); terminally differentiated (TD) (CCR7− CD45RO−). Regulatory CD4 T cells (Treg) were defined as CD3+ CD4+ CD25hi CD127low. B cells were classified as: memory (CD19+ CD27dim CD38dim), plasmablasts (CD19+ CD27hi CD38hi); and regulatory B cells were classified as CD19+ CD27‐ CD24hi CD38hi cells (Breg) or CD19+ IL‐10+ cells. PD‐L1 was explored in monocytes by studying its coexpression with CD14 in PBMC. Costimulatory and activation markers expression were analyzed on monocytes (CD80, HLA‐DR), and on CD4+ and CD8+ T cells (CD69, HLA‐DR).

For intracellular cytokine staining, nonstimulated PBMC and appropriate isotype controls were used. We explored intracellular production of IFN‐gamma and TNF‐alpha, IL‐17 and IL‐10 by CD4+ and CD8+ T cells. Intracellular IL‐10 production was also assessed in CD19+ B cells and monocytes.

Proliferation assay {#acn3711-sec-0013}
-------------------

Aliquots of 10^6^ PBMC were incubated in the presence or absence of 4 *μ*g of anti‐PD‐L1 neutralizing antibody (e‐Biosciences, San Diego, CA) during 4 h at 37°C with 5% CO2. Then cells were stimulated with 1 *μ*g/mL of purified anti‐CD3 antibody (BD Biosciences) during 72 h. CD4+ T cell proliferation was quantified using the BD Pharmingen BrdU flow kit (BD Biosciences). Briefly, cells were incubated with 3 mmol/L BrdU during 18 h, washed in saline, and stained with the appropriate amount of monoclonal antibodies for identifying CD4+ T cell subsets, as described above. After washing, cells were fixed and permeabilized, incubated with 30 *μ*g of DNase, stained with an anti‐BrdU‐FITC antibody, and analyzed by flow cytometry.

Statistical analysis {#acn3711-sec-0014}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were made using GraphPad Prism 6.0 software (GraphPad Prism Inc, La Jolla, CA). Wilcoxon matched pair tests were used to assess differences between basal and 6 months after treatment results. Mann--Whitney test was used to compare different groups of patients. *P*‐values were corrected using Bonferroni method. Correlations were assessed by a Spearman test. *P*‐values below 0.05 were considered as significant.

Results {#acn3711-sec-0015}
=======

Fifty‐five patients (14 male and 41 female) treated with teriflunomide for at least 6 months were included in the study. Baseline characteristics are shown in Table [1](#acn3711-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}.

Age at treatment initiation was 44.7 ± 1.3 (Mean ± standard error) years and disease duration was 155.1 ± 25.5 months. Annualized relapse rate in the previous 12 months was 0.8 ± 0.1 and the EDSS score at baseline was 2.4 ± 0.3. Thirteen patients were treatment naïve, 35 previously received first‐line drugs (interferon‐β, glatiramer acetate, or dimethyl fumarate), and seven second‐line drugs (natalizumab, fingolimod, or azathioprine). Twenty‐seven patients were previously treated with only one disease‐modifying drug; seven with two, and eight with three or more. Patients who received previous treatments underwent a minimum washout period of a month before initiating teriflunomide treatment (Median = 3.0 months, 25%--75% IQR: 1.0--6.0 months).

Effector and immunomodulatory subsets {#acn3711-sec-0016}
-------------------------------------

We explored the changes induced by teriflunomide in blood mononuclear cell counts after 6 months of treatment. Patients experienced a discrete decrease in the absolute lymphocyte counts (1908 ± 89.9 vs. 1754 ± 10.1; *P* \< 0.0001). No patient developed lymphopenia during follow‐up. We further addressed the impact of this drug on the percentages of different leukocyte subsets (Table [2](#acn3711-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#acn3711-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). To avoid inconclusive results, we applied Bonferroni correction to all comparisons.

###### 

Teriflunomide induced changes in leukocyte blood subsets

                                              Percentages    Absolute numbers                                             
  ----------------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------------ ------------ ------------ --------------- --
  Effector and memory subsets   CD4+T cells   34.8 ± 1.4     38.6 ± 1.5         NS                                        
  Naïve                         21.2 ± 1.3    20.4 ± 1.3     NS                                                           
  Central memory                9.2 ± 0.4     9.9 ± 0.5      NS                                                           
  Effector memory               6.3 ± 0.3     6.5 ± 0.4      NS                                                           
  Terminally differentiated     2.1 ± 0.1     1.7 ± 0.1      0.001              50.2 ± 4.8   42.3 ± 4.7   *P* \< 0.0001   
  CD8+T cells                   14.2 ± 0.7    13.3 ± 0.9     NS                                                           
  Naïve                         5.3 ± 0.4     5.0 ± 0.5      NS                                                           
  Central memory                0.5 ± 0.05    0.6 ± 0.1      NS                                                           
  Effector memory               2.4 ± 0.2     2.5 ± 0.3      NS                                                           
  Terminally differentiated     5.9 ± 0.7     5.2 ± 0.5      NS                                                           
  NKT cells                     4.2 ± 0.5     4.1 ± 0.5      NS                                                           
  NK cells                      10.1 ± 0.7    9.1 ± 0.8      NS                                                           
  CD19+ B cells                 10.1 ± 0.7    10.5 ± 0.9     NS                                                           
  Memory B cells                2.3 ± 0.2     2.4 ± 0.2      NS                                                           
  Plasmablasts                  0.1 ± 0.01    0.05 ± 0.005   \<0.0001           2.7 ± 0.3    1.2 ± 0.1    *P* \< 0.0001   
  Monocytes                     18.3 ± 1.1    20.1 ± 1.4     NS                                                           
  Immunomodulatory subsets      Treg          1.3 ± 0.1      1.2 ± 0.1          NS                                        
  Breg                          0.1 ± 0.01    0.1 ± 0.01     NS                                                           
  CD56^bright^                  0.99 ± 0.1    1.15 ± 0.1     NS                                                           
  PD‐L1+ Monocytes              0.3 ± 0.04    0.6 ± 0.1      0.005              21.5 ± 2.5   33.8 ± 5.4   *P* = 0.01      
  CD4+ IL‐10+                   0.2 ± 0.02    0.2 ± 0.02     NS                                                           
  CD8+ IL‐10+                   0.13 ± 0.01   0.19 ± 0.02    0.028              3.2 ± 0.3    4.0 ± 0.5    NS              
  CD19+ IL‐10+                  0.08 ± 0.01   0.09 ± 0.01    NS                                                           
  IL‐10+ Monocytes              0.04 ± 0.01   0.07 ± 0.01    0.044              3.7 ± 0.7    5.3 ± 1.1    NS              

Values are expressed as percentages of total peripheral blood mononuclear cells and as absolute numbers (cells/*μ*l). *P*‐values were corrected using Bonferroni method. Bmem, memory B cells; Breg, CD27‐ regulatory B cells; IL, interleukin; M ± SEM, Mean ± Standard error of mean; NK, natural killer cells; NKT, natural killer T cells; NS, not significant; PB, plasmablasts; PD‐L1, programmed death‐ligand 1; Treg, regulatory T cells.
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![Percentages (A, B, C) and absolute cell counts (D, E, F) of terminally differentiated (TD) CD4+ T cells (A, D), plasmablasts (B, E) and PD‐L1+ monocytes (C, F) obtained before (basal) and at 6 months of teriflunomide treatment (*n* = 55). Percentages are referred to total peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC).](ACN3-6-355-g001){#acn3711-fig-0001}

We first explored naïve, memory, and effector CD4+ and CD8+ T cell subsets. Teriflunomide induced a clear decrease on TD CD4+ T cells after 6 months of treatment (*P* = 0.001). In addition, we explored the percentages of effector and memory B cell subsets. The only difference observed after 6 months of teriflunomide treatment was a consistent decrease of plasmablasts (*P* \< 0.0001). Representative dot plots are shown in Figure [2](#acn3711-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Dot plots showing CD4+ T cells (A and B) and B cells (C and D) at basal state (A and C) and after 6 months of treatment (B and D). Plots are gated on CD4 T cells (A and B) and B cells (C and D). Naïve (N), central memory (CM), effector memory (EM) and terminally differentiated cells (TD) were studied according to their differential membrane expression of CD197 (CCR7) and CD45RO. Plasmablasts (PB) were studied according to their differential membrane expression of CD27 and CD38. Percentages showed in the plots are referred to total peripheral blood mononuclear cells.](ACN3-6-355-g002){#acn3711-fig-0002}

When evaluated IFN‐gamma, TNF‐alpha and IL‐17 intracellular cytokine production by CD4 and CD8+ T cells, we did not find significant differences between basal and 6 months samples (data not shown).

We next studied the effect of teriflunomide in the regulatory subsets (Table [2](#acn3711-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). We found a discrete increase of monocytes (*P* = 0.044) and of CD8+ T cells (*P* = 0.028) producing IL‐10 (Fig. [3](#acn3711-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dot plots showing membrane expression of PD‐L1 on monocytes (A and B) and intracellular expression of IL‐10 on CD8+ T cells (C and D) at basal state (A and C) and after 6 months of treatment (B and D). A and B plots are gated on monocytes (CD14+ cells); C and D plots are gated on CD8+ T cells. Percentages are referred to total peripheral blood mononuclear cells.](ACN3-6-355-g003){#acn3711-fig-0003}

We additionally explored monocytes expressing PD‐L1+, which have shown to modulate adaptive immune responses.[9](#acn3711-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#acn3711-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} We observed a clear increase after 6 months of treatment (*P* = 0.005, Figs. [1](#acn3711-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#acn3711-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).

We next studied if previous treatments could introduce a bias in our results by analyzing differences in basal values of the different leukocyte subsets between naïve (*n* = 13) and previously treated patients (*n* = 42). We did not find any significant differences (data not shown). We also analyzed differences between basal and 6 month samples excluding the seven patients receiving second‐line drugs prior to teriflunomide. The results did not change substantially. TD CD4+ T cells, and plasmablasts decreased during teriflunomide treatment and PD‐L1+ monocytes increased (*P* \< 0.001 in all cases).

We explored if significant data also corresponded with variations in the total cell numbers. Our results confirmed the decrease of TD CD4+ T cells (50.2 ± 4.8 cells/mL vs. 42.3 ± 4.7 cells/mL; *P* \< 0.0001) and plasmablasts (2.7 ± 0.3 cells/mL vs. 1.2 ± 0.1 cells/mL; *P* \< 0.0001). We also confirmed the increase of PD‐L1+ monocytes (21.5 ± 2.5 cells/mL vs. 33.8 ± 5.4 cells/mL; *P* = 0.01). Results are shown in Table [2](#acn3711-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} and Figure [1](#acn3711-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}.

Effect in costimulatory and activation markers and on CD4+ T cell proliferation {#acn3711-sec-0017}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To deepen into the effect of teriflunomide in immune cells, we also explored costimulatory and activation molecules in monocytes and T lymphocytes of seven of the studied patients, before and after 6 months of teriflunomide treatment. No differences were observed in CD80 and HLA‐DR expression by monocytes or in HLA‐DR expression in T cells, but a clear decrease in mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of CD69 was found in CD4+ T cells after treatment (*P* = 0.03, Fig. [4](#acn3711-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Expression of CD69 on CD4+ T cells. We observed that CD69 expression on CD4+ T cells measured as the mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) is reduced after 6 months of teriflunomide treatment (6 months) when compared with results of samples obtained before treatment (basal) (*n* = 7).](ACN3-6-355-g004){#acn3711-fig-0004}

As PD‐L1 acts as an immunomodulatory receptor, we investigated if this molecule could have an influence in the reduction of TD CD4+ T cells. We studied this in PBMC of seven MS patients obtained prior to initiating teriflunomide treatment. Cells were stimulated with anti‐CD3, in the presence or absence of a neutralizing anti‐PD‐L1 antibody. Proliferation of the different T cell subsets was explored. We found higher percentages of proliferating TD CD4+ T cells when incubated with anti‐PD‐L1 antibody (Median = 30.3; 25%--75% IQR: 15.4--43.0) than in control samples (Median = 21.4; 25%--75% IQR: 14.1--35.6; *P* = 0.03).

Association between immunomodulatory and effector populations {#acn3711-sec-0018}
-------------------------------------------------------------

We explored the putative correlation between immunomodulatory and effector subsets after 6 months of treatment. There was a positive correlation within the percentage of CD8+ IL‐10+ T cells and those of CD4+ IL‐10+ T cells (*r* = 0.44, *P* = 0.01) and CD19+ IL‐10+ B cells (*r* = 0.53, *P* \< 0.0001). We also found modest negative correlations between PD‐L1+ monocytes and the effector CD8+ T cells. The ratios (*r*) were: −0.37 for CM cells (*P* = 0.01), −0.39 for EM ones (*P* = 0.01), and −0.36 for TD subset (*P* = 0.02). Results are shown in Figure [5](#acn3711-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}.

![PD‐L1+ monocytes show negative correlation with central memory (CM, A), effector memory (EM, B) and terminally differentiated (TD, C) CD8+ T cells. CD8+ IL10+ T cells correlate positively with CD4+ IL10+ T cells (D) and CD19+ IL10+ B cells (E).](ACN3-6-355-g005){#acn3711-fig-0005}

Discussion {#acn3711-sec-0019}
==========

Teriflunomide is an inhibitor of DHODH that ameliorates multiple sclerosis course by reducing activation‐induced proliferation of lymphocytes, which is highly dependent on the de novo pyrimidine synthesis.[6](#acn3711-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} It is the active metabolite of leflunomide, a disease‐modifying antirheumatic drug. However, the changes in the different immune cell subsets induced by this treatment have not been totally identified yet. Most works were made with leflunomide in vitro and in animal models. This molecule causes cell cycle arrest in early S phase without inducing apoptosis,[11](#acn3711-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} impedes formation of the immune synapses,[12](#acn3711-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} and decreases the release of Th1 cytokines.[13](#acn3711-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#acn3711-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} In vitro studies also showed that teriflunomide inhibits lymphocyte proliferation, without inducing cytotoxicity and significantly decreased the release of proinflammatory cytokines from activated monocytes.[8](#acn3711-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

Less is known on teriflunomide‐induced changes in lymphocyte profiles of MS patients. In a small cohort of seven RRMS patients, it was described a reduction in the number of total, mature and regulatory B cells.[15](#acn3711-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}

In this work we deepened into the mechanism of action of teriflunomide by studying a wider array of leukocytes including different T, B, and monocyte subsets in a cohort of 55 RRMS treated with teriflunomide. We explored changes induced by this treatment by comparing results obtained in basal and 6 month samples. First we observed that teriflunomide treatment induces a significant decrease in the percentages and total cell counts of TD CD4+ T cells and in plasmablasts. Terminally differentiated T cells are home to peripheral tissue where they pursue their effector functions such as secretion of proinflammatory cytokines.[16](#acn3711-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} In addition, the percentage of plasmablasts, a highly differentiated, antibody secreting B cell subset, is elevated in the blood of MS patients since the first clinical presentation of the disease and correlates with disease activity.[17](#acn3711-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} The decrease of both effector cell subsets under teriflunomide treatment may contribute to the beneficial effect of the drug.

We did not find changes in Th1 and Th17 cytokines upon teriflunomide treatment. The main effect of this drug is observed in TD CD4+ T cells, which represent normally less than 10% of total CD4+ T cells. This may be a reason by which these differences are not appreciated. However, TD cells are important, since they are the main cells migrating to inflamed tissues upon inflammation.[16](#acn3711-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

Other data indicating the effect of teriflunomide in T cell activation is the decrease induced by this treatment in the expression of CD69, which is up‐regulated by CD4+ T cells upon activation.[18](#acn3711-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

When studied immunomodulatory populations, we observed an increase in the percentages of CD8+ T cells and monocytes producing IL‐10 after 6 months of treatment. Our results agree with in vitro results obtained with leflunomide, an analog of this drug, which showed an increase in IL‐10 production by T lymphocytes.[13](#acn3711-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Interestingly, the values of CD8+ IL‐10+ T cells correlated in 6 month samples with that of monocytes and CD19+ cells producing IL‐10, which suggests that this drug can induce a bias toward a tolerogenic response.

In addition, we observed an increase in monocytes expressing PD‐L1+. PD‐L1 is a ligand of PD‐1, a cell surface receptor with an important role in down‐regulating the immune system and promoting self‐tolerance by suppressing T cell inflammatory activity.[9](#acn3711-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} The interaction between PD‐1/PD‐L1 induce inhibition of T cell proliferation, cytokine production, and cytolytic activity.[10](#acn3711-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} PD‐1‐deficient animals develop diverse autoimmune conditions[19](#acn3711-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#acn3711-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} and its blockade in experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis model increase disease severity.[21](#acn3711-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#acn3711-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} PD‐1/PD‐L1 axis represents a checkpoint to control immune responses and its up‐regulation in monocytes can be important to modulate the abnormal response in MS.

In our series, PD‐L1 overexpression could contribute to down‐modulate TD CD4+ T cells. When incubated PBMC of our patients with anti‐PD‐L1 neutralizing antibodies, we observed an increase in the proliferation of these cells.

In junction, our results support previous data describing that MS may associate with defective T regulatory responses and that up‐regulation of these cell subsets may associate with a more benign disease course.[23](#acn3711-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#acn3711-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}

The main limitation of our study was the low number of treatment naïve patients (*n* = 13). Patients were consecutively recruited, thus reflecting real life data in our setting. However, we ruled out the putative effects of prior treatments by excluding patients treated with second‐line drugs from the analysis and by comparing basal data of patients receiving or not receiving previous treatments. These analyses showed that our data did not change substantially with prior treatments, probably due to the washout period.

In summary, we observed that teriflunomide induces a shift in the abnormal response taking place in MS. It targets specifically terminally differentiated cells and induces a regulatory status in the innate immune response. These data contribute to ascertain the mechanism of action of this drug.
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**Figure S1**. Representative gating strategy for flow cytometry analysis.
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Click here for additional data file.
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